
Passport and ID Photo for a baby/child 
(Covid-19 code of conducts) 

Phone + Whatsapp No.: 519 265 9449 - email: guelph@cybercomputershop.com 

 

“We offer Guaranteed Passport/ID Photo Services; if they are rejected we will re-take 

them or refund your money when accompanied with a rejection notice only.” 

 
Health Disclaimer, 

Please read this health disclaimer before booking an appointment for a Passport photo for a baby/child. 

By booking an appointment you are agreeing to the following: 

You (Parents/Guardians/any-one coming along with a baby) are responsible for a baby health and safety at all times 

while visiting our location for any reason or to take Passport or ID Photo and afterward as well.  

Disclaimer is provided for information purposes only and is not intended as health/media advice, or as a substitute for 

the medical advice of a physician. 

0 to 24 months 
 

- To take an infant/baby photo, customer needs to book an appointment; time frame for the infant photo is from 

06:00pm to 06:30pm every-day except holidays, please expect delay if busy with other customers. 

- For a white background, customer has to bring a plan/flat white cloth sheet size 48 inches x 48 inches approx. 

- Baby must not have any white top or light color top or with white stripes or any white prints 

- Please wrap a baby with solid flat dark color cloth with neck visibility (no white / light / (with white strips/or any 

white print)). 

- Cost for a baby from 0 to 24 month is $29.99+tax/- for the a set of 2 photos 

- Reprinting $7.99+tax 

- Digital copy is for 11.99+tax if needed 

- Payment will be made in advanced and appointment can be changed only once, refund will not be provided if 

customer missed both appointments, customer must be at the shop location by at least 5:50pm. 

- Will try to deliver photos on same day, if not then expect next day pickup 

- Please have patience while taking photos sometime it takes longer than expected 

 

25 to 60 months 
 

- Almost all rules applies as above, except, White background sheet not needed, if child can sit and wrapping not 

necessary, only dark top from which a person can hold child chest and back from underneath his/her shirt (no 

white / light / (with white strips/or any white print)). 

- Cost for a baby from 25 to 60 months is $20+tax/- for the a set of 2 photos 

Thank you for your cooperation 


